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1Perceived Vertical and Lateropulsion: Clinical Syndromes,
Localization, and Prognosis
Thomas Brandt, MD, FRCP, and Marianne Dieterich, MD
From the Department of Neurology, Ludwig-Maximilians Univer-
sity, Munich, Germany
Address correspondence to: Thomas Brandt, MD, FRCP, Depart-
ment of Neurology, Ludwig-Maximilians University, Munich, Germany.
We present a clinical classification of central vestibular syndromes according to
the three major planes of action of the vestibulo-ocular reflex: yaw, roll, and pitch.
The plane-specific syndromes are determined by ocular motor, postural, and percep-
tual signs. Yaw plane signs are horizontal nystagmus, past pointing, rotational and lat-
eral body falls, deviation of perceived straight-ahead to the left or right. Roll plane
signs are torsional nystagmus, skew deviation, ocular torsion, tilts of head, body, and
perceived vertical in a clockwise or counterclockwise direction. Pitch plane signs are
upbeat/downbeat nystagmus, forward/backward tilts and falls, deviations of the per-
ceived horizon. The thus defined vestibular syndromes allow a precise topographic
analysis of brainstem lesions according to their level and side. Special emphasis is
placed on the vestibular roll plane syndromes of ocular tilt reaction, lateropulsion in
Wallenberg’s syndrome, thalamic and cortical astasia and their association with roll
plane tilt of perceived vertical. Recovery is based on a functionally significant central
compensation of a vestibular tone imbalance, the mechanism of which is largely un-
known. Physical therapy may facilitate this central compensation, but this has not
yet been proven in prospective studies. Key Words: Visual vertical&mdash;Lateropulsion&mdash;
Vestibulo-ocular reflex&mdash;Central vestibular syndromes.
Vestibular pathways run from the eighth nerve and
the vestihular nucld through ascending tilicr;, ;u;1> as the
ipsilateral or c<intral>itcral Illeuall Ull~ltll~llllall f~lSllcllllls
(MLF),thebrachiumconjunctivum,ortheBenrra!
tcgincntal tract to the ncularmotor nucki, the supranu-
cl~,lr inrr~r,oi~m centcrs in tl~~ r«str.~l IIll~lhl-,1111, ;Illu thu
vcstihular thalamic ~ubnuctei. From tlwre they rcach ,w-
eral cortex arcns thrml~h the thalamic projection. An-
other relevant ascending projection reaches the cortex
from vcaihul;ir nuclei via vestihutar cerehettuni struc-
turc~, in i~.~rticular the t.oati,~inl nuclms.
In the majority <>I cases central B’estihutar vertigo
syndromes are caused hy dysfunction or a deficit <it sen-
sory input induced hya)esion(t,2). In;1 few cases they
are due t<> p;ith<>1<>iic;il L,xcitnti<>n <>t ;;iri<><i; structures,
mtmlin~~ fl-utll C1W a,~ry,h~ral w.til,ul;tr ~,r~~;tn lm tlm
vestihutar cortex.As p,E,me~l tm ~,~riPh~rtl wstihul:tr ~lis-
crders, which are always characteri:ell hy combinntiun
I If pL~rccj>tii;il , ocubr mntor, and posturn! si~ns and symp-
Cullls, mntral vrstihular disor~lcrs m,ty nrmiFcst a~ &dquo;a mm-
j>lcrc ,yn,lr<>i»L<&dquo; (;I, in a peiiphc;;11 lc;I<>n) <>i ,,.ith <>I>lj.
shmk’ W )I11(i(11W ’llts. The ocular 111l1tor .t~pcct, tiir exam-
ple, prcdominatcs in the syndnHllÖ l)f uphcat ur dl1BB’n-
hcat nystagmus, Lateral falls may occur vritltuut B’crti,~11
in vcsributar thalamic lesions (thalamic astasia) 11r as tar-
;r<ipul;iLin in W>illenherg’s syndrome. 
Clinical Classification of Central
Vestibular Disorders
The &dquo;elementary&dquo; neurmiat network ut thc wstihu-
lar system is the ~li- ur trisyn;y,ti~ w,tihulm-cmular rctlev
(VOR). There is eB’idence fur a muful (I i n ic,11 ctassirka-
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2tion of central vestibular syndromes according to the
three major planes of action of the VOR (Figure 1 ): yaw,
roll, and pitch (1,3).
The plane-specific vestihular syndromes are deter-
mined by ocular motor, postural, and perceptual signs
(Figure 2):
~ Yaw plane signs are horizontal nystagmus, past
pointing, rotational and lateral body fall,,, deviation
of perceived straight-ahead to the left or right.
. Roll plane signs are torsional nystagmus, skew dc-
viation, ocular torsion, tilts of head, body, and per-
ceived vertical in a clockwise or counterctockwise
directim.
~ Pitch plane signs are upbeat/downbeat nystagmus,
forward/backward tilts and falls, deviations of the
perceived horizon.
Clinical examination with Frenzel’s glasses (magni-
fying glasses with + 16 diopters have light inside to pre-
vent visual fixation, which could suppress spontaneous
nystagmus) allows the clinician to better observe spon-
taneous eye movements. Upbeat and downbeat nystag-
mus, however, can be best seen with visual fixation with-
out Frenzel’s glasses. The alternating monocutar cover
test reveals horizontal or vertical misalignment of the vi-
Figure 1. Schematic rcpresentation of the three major planes
of action of the vestibulo-ocular reflex. Horizontal rotation
about the vertical z axis = yaw; vertical rotation about the bin-
aural y axis = pitch; vertical rotation about the x axis (&dquo;line of
sight&dquo;) = roll.
sual axes, such as skew deviation. Determination uf oc-
ular torsion (measured as the angle formed by a straight
line through the papilla and fovea and a horizontal line)
requires fundus photographs or a laser scanning l,~hrh,ll-
moscope, Measurements d perceived vertical require spe-
cial devices that do not give visual cues of true vertical.
Head tilts, body l~iteropLIlsion, and the direction of
vestihular falls can be observed at the bedside.
The thus defined VOR syndromes alll~w for a precise
topographic diagnosis of brainstem lesions as to their
level and side (Figure 3).
~ A tone imbalance in yaw indicates lesions of the
unilatcral Illedlllla ltlcllldlllg the root entry zone of
the eighth nerve and/or the vestibular nuclei.
~ A tone imbalance in roll indicates unilateral lesions
(ipsiversive at pontomeduttary level, contraversive
at pontomesencephauc level).
~ A tone imbalance in pitch indicates bilateral (para-
median) lesions or bilateral dysfunction of the tloc-
culus.
Some vestihular disorders are characteri=e~l hy a si-
multaneously peripheral and central vestibular il1B’nlve-
ment. Etamples are large acoustic neurinomas, infarc-
tions of the anterior interior cerchellar artery, head
trauma, and syndromes induced by olcohl~l intoxication.
Others may affect the vestihular nerve root in the brain-
stem (lacunar infarction or focal demyelination in mul-
tiple sclerosis (MS) mimicking a peripheral disorder).
Cortical vestibular syndromes include vestibular
seizures and lesional dysfunction with tilt of the perceived
vertical, lateropulsion, and rarely rotatirnzal vertigo.
There is no primary vestibular cortex, but the parietoin-
sular vestihular cortex (4) seems to act as a kind of main
integration center. Dysfunction of this multisensory and
sensorimotor cortex for spatial orientation and setf-mo-
tion perception may be lllvl7lve~l in spatial) heminegtecf
and rare paroxysmal room-tilt illusions.
Most central vertigo syndromes have a specific locus
but not a specific etiology. The etiology may, for exam-
ple, be vascutar, autoimmunotogic (e.g., in IVl~), inflam-
matory, tumorous, toxic, or traumatic. 
_
Vestibular Disorders in
(Frontal) Roll Plane
The &dquo;graviceptive&dquo; input from the otoliths converges
with that from the vertical semicircular canals at the level
of the vestibular nuclei (5) and the ocular motor nuclei
(6,7) to subserve static and dynamic Vestibular function
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4Figure 3. Vestibular syndromes in r<>1 pitch, and yaw jnl;inc;:
critical areas are schematically represented based on our cur-
rent knowledge ofvestibular and ucular motor structures and
pathways, a lesion ut which causes a B’es[ihu)ar tone imbalance
in one of the three major planes of action. The mere clinical
sign of a vertical, tursimlal, or horizontal nystagmus-if central-
wstihular-allwvs a topographic diagnosis Of the lesion, al-
though the particular vestihular structures involved are still
under discussion. Whereas a vestihutar tone imhalancc in the
roll plane indicates unilateral brainstem lesions (a crossing in
the pons), vertical nystagmus indicates hilateral lesions. Two
separate causative loci are known for ut,heat nystagmus:
melullary or puntumesencephalic, Downhear nystagmus inli-
cates a hilatcral parafiiedian lesion of the commissurat fibers be-
tween the vcstihular nuclcl or a hilamral tlucculus lesion. Hor-
izonta) nystagmus indicates unilateral pnntnmedullary lesions
invnlving the vestibular nuclei. The differentiation Of vestibu-
lor ucular motor signs according to the three major planes of ac-
tion of the VOR and their mapping to distinct and separate
areas in the hrainstem are hetptu) hr topographic diagnosis and
for avoiding incorrect assignment of clinical signs to brainstem
lesions identified with imaging techniques (INC = interstitial
nucleua uF Cajal, MLF = media) 101-IgittiLlillll fascirulus, VN
= vestihular nucleus).
in hitch (up and down in the sagittal lllane) and roll (lat-
Orall tilt in the frontal plane). lil the &dquo;nonuat&dquo; position
in the roll plane, the subjective visual vertical (SVV) is
aligned with the gravitational vertical, and the axes of
the eyes and the head are horizontal and directed straight
ahead.
Signs and symptoms l)t a vestihular dysfunction in
the roll plane can be derived from the deviations from
normal function. A lesion-induced vestibular tone im-
balance should result in a syndrome consisting of a per-
ceptual tilt (SVV), vertical misalignment of the visual
axes (diplopia), ocular tursiun, or a complete ocular tilt
reaction (OTR), i.e., the triad of roll head tilt, skew de-
viation, and ocular torsion.
There is convincing evidence that nll following signs
and symptoms reflect vestibular dysfunction in the
(fmntaB) rnlllllane:
. mular tilt reaction (OTR)
. skew deviation (skew-torsion sign) l
. spontaneous torsional nystagmus
. tonic ocular torsion (monocular or 111I111Cl11MC), if not
caused by infranuctear ncular motor disorders
. tilt of perceived B’isual vertical (SVV) (with hlll(1C-
utar viewing)
. bodytateroputsion
Ocular mutur or 
~~ostural tilts as well as misadjust-
ments of subjective vertical point in Clle same direction,
either cluckBvise or counterctockwise. The direction of all
tilts is reversed if patholagical excitation of unilateral
&dquo;,~r(1B’iceptive&dquo; pathways is the cause elf vestibular tone
imbalance in roll rather than a lesianal input deficit. The
combination of static (nystagmus) and dynamic (OCIIIaC
deviation) signs is not surprising if one considers the
tlIIICCIOI1MI cooperation of otoliths and vertical semicir-
cular canals due to their neuronal convergence within
&dquo;graviceptive&dquo; pathways. The above-listed signs and
symptoms may be found in combination or as single com-
ponents at all brainstem levels. A systematic study of I 11 I
patients with acute unilateral brainstem infarctions re-
veated that pathological tilts of SVV (94%) and ocular
torsion (83%) are the most sensitive signs (8). Skew de-
viatinn was found in one-third and a complete OTR in
one-fifth of these patients.
Current clinical data support the fouowing prelimi-
nary topographic diagnostic rules based on B’cstibular
signs and symptoms in roll ( I ) (Figures 3 and 4):
1. The fundamental pattern of eye-head tilt in roll-ei-
ther complete OTR or skew torsion without head
tilt-indicates a unilateral peripheral deficit of otolitli
and vertical canal input (which converge in the
vestibular nuclei} or a unilateral lesion of &dquo;gravicep-
tive&dquo; brainstem pathways from thc vestibular nuclei
(crossing midtine at llwver pontine level) to the inter-
stitial nucleus of Cajal (INC) in the rostral midbrain.
2. Tilts of SVV, resulting from peripheral or central
vestihular lesions from the lahyrinth to the vestibu-
lar cortex, are the most sensitive sign of a vestibular
tone imbalance in roll.
3. All tilt effects-perceptual, ocular motor, and pos-
tural-are ipsiversive (it~silateral eye lowermost) and
due to unilateral peripheral or pontomeduUary paretic
lesions belmB’ the crossing nf the graviccptive path-
ways. They indicate involvement of the labyrllltll,
vestihular nerve, or media) and/or superior vestihular
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5Figure 4. Vestihular syndromes in roll plane: &dquo;Gravicytiw&dquo;
t,;ohways from ot&dquo;liths ami vertical 5eIl71CIrCUIar calll<lI~ W ,Il-
B’erne ,1l1L1l11l’lli;1fe B’estihular functi(ln in ndl plane, The pnk >,
jectium frum Ihe 11ll1lith:-- <lnd the B’l’rtiCll sl’l11icircul.lr (’111,11:--
fofheocutar motor nml~i (truchlmr nucluus IV, uculummtar
nuclm, II1, ah~lucm, nuclcua VI), th~ supranuclear centers <>t
the INC, :tml the rostral interstitial nuclcu; of the MLF (riMLF)
arc shl1wn. They suhscrvc VOR in three ptanes. The VOR is
part of a more comptex B’estihular reaction which also invotves
B’estihulu-spinal connections vin rhl’ med¡;¡1 ,!Illl larer.d
B’esrihulu-spinal tracts for head and body posture controt. Fur-
thermore. connections to the assumed B’estihLdar cortex (areas
2v and 3a and the parietl1-insular vestihular cortex, PIVC) B’)a
the vestihular nuclei of the thalamus (Vim. Vce) are depicted.
°Graviceptim&dquo; mstihular patiiways for the roll plane cross at
thc puntine level. OTIV (skew torsion.head tilt, aml tilt of per-
ceived vertical, SVV) is depicted schematicatty on the right in
rotation to the levell1f the lesiun: ipsiB’ersiB’e OTR with pe-
ripheral and pl1ntl1medullary lc,I<>ii,; co!itraBers)Be OTR BB’11 h
pl1ntull1esenccphalic lesions, In B’c:--rihul<lr rh,¡[<ll1lic k~il )(1~, rill’
tilts of SVV may he contraversive or ipsiversive. in B’l’stihul<lr
cortex lesions they are prererahty contraversive. OTR is not
induced hy supratentorial lesions ahove the level of INC. Dot-
ted versus solid arrows around the eyes indicate direction and
discunjugacy l1f skew deviation and ocular torsion.
nii;lci; the latter are mainly supplied by the vcrtehmt
’ 
i1rteI’l’.
4.AHr[)reffccrsin).)ni)at;eratponfomesencephahc
hrainstem lesions are contraversive (contralateral eye
Figure 5. Spontaneous course of mul:lr torsion (c~,clorot-,itioii,
CR) skew deviation (wrtical divergence, VD), an.) SVV tilt,
in ii) patient woh ,~ luft l’aramedi,1I) 111l,lhr.1l1l iilt’.ii-c-
tilln I’rl’~l’ntil1l! with n (OIl1I’IL’!l’ OTR to the 1-Iglll. OTIh (&dquo;11-
,is! l’t! h It (I In t r.B B’l’l&dquo;’¡ B’l’ 1ll’,I,1 tilt < >i 2 (Y , ~kew deB’iatil H1 , If 1(’)&dquo;, kft
cyc oB-er right eye. anJ ocular torsion of 10°-20°, Both directillns
a long the y-axis arc &dquo;rinhrBv.)rd&dquo; :inLl situw di.scunjun.irc SVV aml
CR. All signs in thmll ;-’).)nc&horbar;CR. Vn. i)nd SVV tilh-shl1W
gra~lual recovery within 6 weeks.
I ()BB,erml 1St) aml indicate it1B’l1h-ement of the nlliol
ll1n,~itudinal F.l,ciculu, (MLF) (p:)ra!iicdian arteries
arising From hasihir artery) or INC and riMLF (para-
median superil1r mcsencepttatic arteries arising frl1l11
the h;1silar artery,
5.0TR with Lini)aterat (h~>llCn)I11W IIIIIVI’)’ k’iil1ns
(B’estihu[ar nL!c[ei) indicates the &dquo;ascending&dquo; (reflex-
ive) type of a tone imbalance t1t the VOR in roll.
6. OTR due to rostral midhrain lesions (INC) renects
the &dquo;descending&dquo; type Ot tone imbalance involving
the neural integration center tor eye, head coordina-
tion in roll. The functional concept is that there are
C1B’(~ distinct and separate hrainstem structures con-
trolling eye-head coordination in roll and pitch planes
hy virtue of separate pathways: the bilatcral caudat
VOR and the bilateral rostral integration center.
7. Skew deviation is always combined with ocular tor-
sion, i.e., skew-torsion sign. It manifests witllut head
tilt if ascending pontomesencephalic &dquo;yra;icej>ti,,;&dquo;
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6Figure 6. Time course of
change in deviation of sub-
jectivc visual vertical (SVV)
after acute unilateral infarc-
tion of the lateral medulla
nhlongaw in 8 patients with
Wallenberg’s syndrnme, Fried-
man nonparamerric analysis
of variance shows a significant
difference he tween SVV val-
ues tor different time i n tcr,7a ls
(p < 0.001 and examination
of th~ in~livi~lual ~liltcrcnccs
(Witcoxon and Wilcox rest)
shows a significant decrease in
SVV from time to time III,
tiiuc I t<> tiinc l’i anJ ti<iic 1 1
t<> rime IV. Cradua) recovery
is most pronounced in the first
3° days.
pathways are affected rostral to the downward
branching of the vestibutospinat tract.
8. Unilatcral lesions of ascending (sensory) vcstihular
pathways rostral to the INC typically manifest with
deviations of perceived vertical without concurrent
eye-head tilt.
9. OTR in unilateral paramedian thallmic intarctions
(haramedian thalamic arteries from basilar artery) in-
dicates simultancous ischcmia of the paramedian ms-
tral midhrain including the INC.
10. Unilateral lesions of the posterolateral thalamus can
cause thalamic astasia and moderate ipsiversive or
contraversive SVV tilts, thereby indicating involve-
ment of the vestihular thalamic suhnuclei (thatamo-
~;eniculate arteries).
11. Unilateral lesions of the parieto-insular vestibular
cortex (PIVC) cause moderate, mostly contraversive
SVV tilts (temporal branches of the middle cerebral
artery or deep perforators) and &dquo;cortical latempul-
sion.&dquo; &dquo;
12. An SVV tilt found with monocular but not with
binocular viewing is typical fur a trochlear or oculo-
motor palsy rather than a supranuclear &dquo;graviceptive&dquo;
brainstem lcsion (9).
Tilt effects caused by paroxysmal activation of
iceptive&dquo; pathways point in the opposite direction of tlmne
caused by lesional inhibition, such as unilateral infarction
(10-13). Thus all clinical si,gns of vestibular dysfunction
in roll can he helpful when determining not only the leVel
hut also the side of the brainstem lesion. If the level of
damage is known from the clinical syndrome, the vestihu-
lar syndrome indicates the more severely affected side,
Conversely, if the side of damage is clear from the clini-
cal syndrome, the direction of OTR, skew deviation, and
SVV tilt indicates thc level on the brainstem.
Etiology 
’
The two most common causes of tonic OTR are brain-
stem ischemia (especially WallenberH’s syndrome and uni-
lateral paramedian thalamic plus rostral mesencephalic in-
farctimls) and brainstem tumors, We have also seen cases
with unilateral thalamic hemorrhages, lower brainstcm
hemorrhages (cavernous angioma, l)~lllyhlll<1S), after se-
Vere brainstem concussion, in multiple sclerosis, or asso-
ciated with attacks of basilar migraine,
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7The paroxysmal OTR described in a patient with MS
(12) may be a variant of the paroxysmal attacks assumed
to arise from ephaptic spreading between adjacent dc-
myelinated axons. We have observed repeated pamxys-
Illal attacks (vestibular excitation rather than inhibition)
of contraversive OTR with ipsiversive torsional nystag-
mus in the acute stage clf Wallenberg’s syndrome. The
typical direction of torsional nysta,gmus is contraversive
in the dorsolateral medullary syndrome.
Natural Course and Management
The natural course and management of OTR depend
on the etiology. Deviations of eyes and perceived vcrti-
cal are usually transient because of the unilateral lesion
and the central compensation via the unaffected side; in
cases of hemorrhage or infarction recovery occurs within
a few days to weeks. However, it can be permanent in
asymmetric bilateral lesions, as we observed in a patient
with severe brainstem concussion. Here the possibility of
central compensation by the pathways of the less affected
brainstem side is reduced. Following unilateral hrainstem
infarctions, all features of OTR-postural, ocular motor,
and perceptual-lisappear naturally and gradually within
4-5 weeks to months (repeated measurements made in
seven patients over a period of up to 1-3 years; (14) (Fig-
ures 5 and 6). Repeated measurements off skew deviation.
ocular torsion (OT), and tilts of perceived vertical (SVV)
made during a single day showed consistent tilts. Some
patients, however, maintained a residual OT of a few de-
grees without a corresponding tilt of SVV for ut, to 2 years.
Recovery is based on a functionally significant cen-
tral compensation of a vestibular tone imbalance induced
by a unilateral central lesion. The mechanisms underly-
ing central compensation of central lesions may be sim-
ilar to those of central compensation of peripheral
vestibular lesions. Recovery from vestibular lesions is nei-
ther a simple nor a single process; multiple processes are
involved,
Analysis of the mechanisms of recovery requires a
careful comparison ot normoli~ntiun hetween P;1 ra lIeI
phenomena at the behavioral level, on the one hand, and
the neuronal level, on the other. Incongruencies in the
time course and the magnitude of the changes in hehav-
ior and neuronal activity clearly indicate that multiple
processes of compensation occur in distributed neuronal
networks at different locations and at different times
(15-17).
Physical therapy may facilitate this central cl)I11-
pcnsation, but this has not yet heen proven in a prospec-
tive study. Vestibular sedatives can be administered in ex-
Figur; 7. Deviations of the subjective B’bu,tI vcrtical (SVV, till’
in decrees) in 36 patients with infarctions of the latcral medulla
I1hlongata. Adjustments of the SVV (first measurements in the
acute stage) are depicted in rotation rn the wvcriry of body tat-
enlpulsion (abscissa). The dots represent single tueasurouents
(111 some patients there were repeated measurements during the
course of the disease); means and standard deviations arc also
depicted. Thc more pronounced the taferoputsion, the greater
the deviations <>I SVV. SVV and tateroputsion are both ip-
siversive to the side of the lcsion.
ceptinnal cases of pronounced nausea. These drug:-- shl1uld
nor he given after nausea disappears, because they pro-
long the time required tn achieve compensation of the
vestibular tone imi,nlance.
r
Lateropulsion in Wallenberg’s Syndrome
Laferoputsion of the body is a well-known transient
feature of dorsohterat meduttary infarction. These patients
have irresistiblc, ip.;I;cr;I,’c falls but ynerally no suhjec-
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8Figure 8. Overlap areas llf 9 pnsterolateral infarctions which caused either ipsiversive (n = 6, lefr) or contraversive (n = 1, mid-
die) tilts oi SVV. As can be seen by comparison with the transverse section or the middle thalainic level (A; 9.7 1111n above the AC-
PC line) and the tower thalamic teve) (B; 0,9 1111n above the AC-PC line) the over)ap area involves the thatamic nuclei Vce, Dc,
Vci, Vim, Voe, (Do), independent <it the direction (i = ipsiversive; c = conraversiB’L’) of induced rilr <ii the infernal representation
of gravity. (Vce= nucleus venrrocaudatis externus; Llc= nucleus dorsocaudatis; Vci= nucleus ventroc;m3alis inrrrnus;V~,r= nu-
cleus ventrocaudahs extcrnus; Do= nucleus dnrsn-nr<1lis),
tive vertigo. Different hrainstem lesions from midbrain to
medulla cause deviations of the subjective vertical (8,18).
Transient ocular-tilt reaction and ipsiversive deviations of
the subjective vertical, which indicate a pathological shift
in the intenial representation of the gravitational vcctor,
are typically found in Wallenhcry’s syndrome (Figure 6)
( 19,20). We hypl1thesi:ed that the subjective vertigo is
missing in these patients (despite a striking tendency to
fall sideways), because individual multisensory postural reg-
ulation is adjusted to the deviated vertical (Figure 7). Lat-
empulsil1n then represents postural compensation uf an
apparent body tilt contraversive to the lesioned side. De-
spite the resulting postural imbalance and the conflicting
true vertical, the body is continuously adjusted toward
what the central nervous system erroneously computes as
vertical ( 19). This cuuld explain why patients fall with-
W IC vertigo or warning signals from the multisensory spa-
tial orientation system. Lateroputsion in dorsotatera)
meduitary tesions (Figure 6) exhihirs spontaneous reco,i,
ery within days to weeks, This process might he facilitated
by physical therapy. Lateropulsion without hemiparesis also
occurs in curtical lesimos.
Thalamic and Cortical Astasia
Associated with SVV Tilts
An association of SVV tilts with falls is also t~’E,ical
tor posterolateral (vestihular suhnuclei) thatamic lesions.
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9Figure 9. Typical tesioned area in a paramedian tllal-
a!nic infarction with contraB’ersin’ OTR that is caused
by the ,imultanel1us inB’l1h’..:mcnr of the rostra) mid-
brain. liit’itrctc--i areas were taken from MRI scans and
projected onto thc appropriate transverse thalamic and
mÏllhrain sections of the stcrcotaxic atlas (9.7 mm and
(1. mm above the anterior commissure-posterior com-
missure line; Van Rurrn and Burke, 1972) (top and
middle) and the midhrain arias (Ols:c%B,ski and Baxter,
l~)19~?; plate XXXVIII). Complerc cnntrwwrsiw
OTR is due to the lesion of the rostra) midhrain
tegmentum including the regil1n ot the INC (iC) (hut-
tom), Abbreviations: Apr = nucleus anterior princi-
palis; Cct~c = nucleus ccntralis t,anwccllularis; Cma
= anteril Ir commissure; Cmp = pllsteril Ir r Wn 1I111sstlft;
Cos = superior colliculus; Cun = nuclms cuneifurmis;
Dc = nucleua dorsocilLi~l~ilis; Do = nucleus dorso-
orali.; Edy = iiticietis EW = EJin~~ur-BXU,t-
phal [ILICICLI.1; F = fornix; Fa = II(ICICti.1 fascicuhris;
Ginpc = media) gmnicularc body. pars parvoceuutaris;
1-11 = nucleus hahenularis lareralb; I-Im = nucleus
hahenularis mellialis; iC = inrersritial nucleus mf Cajal
IINC]; lcjn = nucleus intr;ic;ijn;<il;iri;; llljnr = nucleus
,)Cld,)nhl1l1f1u.&dquo; principali,,; Il_;1 = nucleus 111tr:11:llilel-
Leiii = nicJi;il lciiini,cii,; 1-i = nucleus li[Ilit~ill.1;
I_t~~, = nuclmn, I;m~r~,t,~,l,lrm; B1 = norlmm mc~liali,:
Nlll = ’)Ud’11l1<11l)r nunw; 1’t = nnrleu, parafascicu-
1.11’1’; 1’1 = LllL’r,d p;dlidllm; Pm = ml’lll:d palli~lum; Pt
= nuclm, pararaeni;lli:--; Pul = I;itcr,il puh’inar; Punt
= medial pllh-in,!f; Puu = oral puh-inar; Put = puta-
men ; pB’ = nucleus paraventricutaris hypo-t)ia)a)ui; R
= rcticular nuclei; Ru pc = red nucleus, pars parvo-
cl’lIularis; SC = superil1r mlllulus; SnHh = ,triii
medullaris th,llami; 5N m = &dquo;uhstanti;l nigra, 1,;ir,
Cl1l11pact.l; TM1 = tract llf !v!cyl1l’rt; Ttc = central
tegmental tract; Yce = nucteus B’entrocaudatis cxter-
nua; Vci = nuclell&dquo; B’L’ntrI1Caull.di, internus; Vcpc =
nucleus wntro-camlalis pan’ocellularis; Vim = nucleus
wntro-uralis ititeriiie,,Iitis; VOl’ = nucleus B’entro-ora lis
..:xtl’1l1US; Vui = nucleus B’l’ntrl1-l1rali, inl&dquo;:rIHIS,
Thalamic astasia (21) is a condition in which patients
without paresis or sensory or cerebellnr deficits are un-
able to maintain an unsupported, upright posture. Postural
imbalance with a transient tendency to fall has been re-
ported following therapeutic tli~il~iiiiotom~, and thalamic
hemorrhage (22). According to our experience in some
30 patients with thalamic infarctions, the postcrolateral
type may cause contraversive or ipsiversive postural in-
stahility with SVV tilts (Figure 8), whereas the parame-
dian type (if it extends into the rostral midbrain) always
causes ClH1traB’ersiB’c falls (Fig. 1.)). Aaasia ~lI1ll.~ait failure
with damage of the pontomesencephatic (locomotor) re-
gil1n was described by Masdeu and coworkers (23). Al-
thl >ugh not discussed, it could also be explained in part by
a vcstibutar tone imbalance in roll, especially since skew
deB’iation was described as a feature of the syndrome.
Of 31 patients with cortical infarctions of the mid-
~ile cerebral artery territory, 21 showed significant, mostly
contraversive, pathological SVV tilts (24). The overlap-
ping area ot these infarctions centered on the posterior
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Figure 10. Collective presentation of infarcted areas taken from 1B~lRl scans and projected onto the appropriate transverse sections
of the atlas of Duvernoy ( 1991 ) in 7 patients with clearly demarcated infarctions of the middle cerebral artery territory which
caused significant contraversive tilts of perceived vertical. Overlapping areas of infarctions (7 of 7 in black) in three sections (0 mm
AC-PC line; +8 mm above; + 16 mm above) are centered at the posterior part of the insula, involving the long insular gyrus with
the adjacent short insular gyrus, the transverse temporal gyrus, and the superior tempera) Kyrus.
insula, which is probably homologous to the parietoin-
sular vestibular cortex (Fig. 10). SVV tilts caused by
vestibular cortex lesions may also be associated with (a
compensatory) body lateropulsion. This explains the cor-
tical phenomenon &dquo;pusher,&dquo; which physical therapists
readily recognize.
Cortical Spatial Disorientation
An inappropriate vestihular input due to peripheral
or central dysfunction in patients can cause paroxysmal
&dquo;room-tilt illusions.&dquo; Tilts of SVV and room tilt illusions
are obviously vestibular signs that indicate misperception
of verticality. They both involve &dquo;graviceptive&dquo; pathways
that extend from the otoliths and the semicircular canals
through the vestihular nuclei and the thalamus to the
parietoinsular vestibular cortex. The question arises as to
whether both phenomena are the same, since their net
tilt angles differ only in size. They are not, however, be-
cause of a few other typical differences (25):
1. SVV tilts are usually stable (chronic) signs and re-
covery occurs gradually, within days to weeks; room
tilt illusions are paroxysmal or transient phenomena.
2. SVV tilts manifest as a continuum Of angle of tilt up
to a maximum llf about 30°; room tilt illusions occur
in 90° steps as a lateral, fore-aft tilt or upside-dmvn
vision.
3. SVV tilts are usually not associated with the percep-
tion of room tilt.
In brief, room tilt illusions are, in our opinion, transient
mismatches of the visual and vestibular 3-D map coor-
dinates that occur in 90° or I80° steps as the erroneous
result of the attempted match of the spatial planes (25).
Furthermore, a plane- and direction-specific tilt of static
spatial orientation occurs in disorders of the vestibulo-
ocular reflex, such as downbeat and upbeat nystagmus.
Adjustments of subjective straight ahead exhibit an up-
ward shift in downbeat nystagmus and a downward shift
in upbeat nystagmus (26). Here the tilt of perceived
straight-ahead is elicite~~ by the asymmetric vestibular
tone in the pitch plane in the brainstem which reaches
the cortex by ascending projections. Vestibular syn-
dromcs caused only by cortical lesions have not yet been
well defined:
Static cortical spatial disorientation may occur as
paroxysmal room-tilt illusion in parietal or frontal lobe
lesions, contralateral spatial hemineglect in inferior pari-
etal or frontal lobe lesions, vertical neglect below the hor-
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izontal meridian in bilateral parieio-occipifat tesions, and
roll of perceived vertical (mositycontraversive) and body
tateroputsion in unilateral PIVC lesions, Dynamic corn-
cal spatial disorientarion with apparent motion or rota-
tiona) vertigo may occur in vestihutar erilepsy with Irlll-
poroparietat f~.1Ci and rarely as a transient vertigo in acute
lesions of the vestibular cortex.
Conclusion
In this short review BB’e have presented evidence
showing that most central vestibular syndromes can be
attributed to a particular spatial plane of the VOR and
spec ific locus of B’estihular structures in the brainstem,
cerehellum, thatamus, or the cortex. Tahle 1 summarims
our current knowledge of central B’estibutar syndromes,
their localizing value for topographic diagnosis, and their
different mechanisms and etiologies,
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